1H- and 2H-NMR study of bovine serum albumin solutions.
Frozen, native and denatured bovine serum albumin solutions have been studied with a wide-band NMR pulse spectrometer. Both macromolecular and water protons spin-spin and spin-lattice relaxation times--t2m, t1m, t2w, t1w--have been measured between 170 and 360 K. In the native sample, the t2m process is the tumbling rate of the bovine serum albumin molecules. It gives to the spin-lattice relaxation an omega 0(-2) frequency dependence at room temperature in the studied frequency range, 6-90 MHz. An additional process contributes to t1m-1; it arises from internal backbone or segmental motions and provides a lower frequency behaviour. On denaturation, bovine serum albumin molecules lose their tumbling motion and form a rigid network, while internal backbone motions seem unaffected. Calorimetric Cp measurement confirms the occurrence of a phase transition upon denaturation. 1H and 2H spin-lattice relaxation times of water protons depend mainly on bound water mobility. 1H and 2H t2w depend also on the tertiary structure of bovine serum albumin and on its mobility, because of a fast exchange process between water and some protein protons (or deutons), while a cross-relaxation process between protein and water protons contributes to 1H t1w. Denaturation has no influence on bound water motional properties and bound water population.